
Santorini, Greece

MYKONOS
• Myconian Avaton Resort
• Myconian Utopia Resort
• Myconian Villa Collection

SANTORINI
• Canaves Oia Suites
• Grace Hotel Santorini, Auberge  
   Resorts Collection
• Mystique, a Luxury Collection Hotel 

ATHENS
• New Hotel Athens

CORFU
• Domes Miramare,  
  a Luxury Collection Resort, Corfu

CRETE
• Blue Palace, 
   a Luxury Collection Resort & Spa, Crete 

MYKONOS
• Grecotel Mykonos Blu

PAROS
• Parilio 
SANTORINI
• Santo Maris Oia Luxury Suites & Spa     
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Greece kicks off its summer season and re-opens to visitors!  It's time to help your clients  
plan their next dream vacation and indulge in the riches of an authentic Greek experience! 

dreaming  of
GREECE

EUROPEAN RICHES 
Enhance your vacation in Greece with a stay at one of our participating properties,   
and receive daily breakfast and more! See our featured properties below.

EUROPEAN RICHES SELECT 
Outstanding properties, top-notch service, and value-added amenities are the  
hallmarks of our exclusive collection. See our featured properties below. 

Click HERE to view 
our full list of  

European Riches 
properties

Click HERE to view 
our full list of  

European Riches 
Select properties

https://www.classicvacations.com/collections/european-riches-2020
https://www.classicvacations.com/collections/european-riches-select-2020


Suggested stay:  3 nights

MYCONIAN UTOPIA RESORT
The quintessence of sophisticated  
hospitality and sheer natural beauty

Mykonos

Mykonos Santorini
For convenience, book a water transfer between islands and enjoy spectacular sea 

views as you sail through the blue Aegean Sea. Ask us to book your tickets in advance. 

Santorini

Santorini Crete
A flight between Santorini and Crete may not be the most convenient since all flights  

connect via Athens. A water transfer is more direct and will take about 2 hours.  

Amazing Sample Itinerary
                         Let our experts help you plan the perfect vacation!

Mykonos is haven of incredible cuisine and stunning natural beauty 
with colorful red, blue, and green doors and windows on white  
structures. The warm, inviting culture of the local people, vibrant  
nightlife, delectable cuisine, sandy beaches, and carefree spirit will 
tempt you to visit again and again. Explore the nearby islands of  
Delos, Paros, and Naxos to make your stay even more exciting.

Suggested stay:  3 nights

MYSTIQUE, A LUXURY COLLECTION RESORT
An exclusive hideaway overlooking the  
Aegean Sea in Oia

Santorini boasts colorful red, white, or even black sand beaches, 
picturesque towns, and charming villages. Enjoy spectacular 
sunsets from your hotel located high atop the cliffs. Dine in a typical 
taverna and savor the freshest ingredients. Don't miss a leisurely sail  
in the caldera and see the cliffs from the sea. Santorini fulfills every 
dream ever imagined.

Crete
Suggested stay:  3-5 nights

ELOUNDA GULF VILLAS
Luxury villa retreat echoing authentic  
Mediterranean living

Crete has a truly magical atmosphere all its own. It is big enough  
to easily spend an entire vacation there or the perfect addition to  
a holiday through the Greek Islands. Consider a stay on both sides  
of the island and explore its natural beauty, ancient ruins, and 
peaceful seascapes. Cretans believe their food is best in all the 
islands--be sure and taste for yourselves! 

     Crete Athens
It takes just 50 minutes to fly to Athens from Crete and there are many convenient 

schedules daily from Chania or Heraklion airports.  

Athens
Suggested stay:  3 nights

NEW HOTEL ATHENS
Energetic design hotel located  
in the heart of Athens

Few cities rival Athens when it comes to historical importance,  
position, and culture. Plan your days exploring antiquities within  
the city, dining with the locals in traditional tavernas, and shopping  
in the various neighborhoods. Beyond Athens, discover ancient  
ruins in Sounion, Delphi, Corinth, and much more. You will return 
home with so many memories to last a lifetime!    


	Text Field 10: Contact Odyssey Travel to book the vacation you have been waiting for! Call today 707-343-7112


